# Program for FIS Alpine World Ski Championships

**Date:** 05.02.2019  
**Site:** ARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the event</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Speed Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIS Alpine World Ski Championships</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Schedule

### Radios
- Location: Jury room  
- Time: 07:00

### Lift open
- Location: VM 8  
- Time: 06:30

### Jury inspection
- Location: SG Start  
- Time: 07:45

### Warm-up and training area
- Location: Lundersrappet  
- Time: Info Nike/Kajsa/Lars

### Doctors’ meeting
- Location: Public FoodCourt, Arena  
- Time: 08:45

### Video recording
- Location: TV Compound

### Inspection (one)
- Time:  
  - 08:45-10:05
  - 08:55-10:15

### Entry for racers closed
- Time:  
  - 08:55

### Photographers in place
- Time:  
  - 11:30

### Entry for all closed
- Time:  
  - 12:10

### Coaches in place
- Time:  
  - 12:15

### POV Camera
- Number: 1  
- Interval: 12:19

### Forerunners
- Number: 4  
- Interval: 1 min 30  
- Time: 12:23:30

### Start time first racer
- Time: 12:30

### Start intervals
- Time:  
  - 1-30: 2 min
  - after 31: 1 min 15 sec

### TV breaks
- Time:  
  - 5 min after 10 / 20 / 30

### Yellow zones / flags
- **1st**: Hummelbranten  
  - Ski doo
- **2nd**: GS Crossing  
  - Ski doo
- **3rd**: Lien Jump  
  - Ski doo

### Data analysis
- **Intermediate times**:  
  - Time:  
  - **4**
- **Speed measurements**

### Team hospitality
- Location: Svartbergs Cafe  
- Time: 08:00

### Liaison coaches
- Location: AUT, NOR

### Course setter
- Location: R. Platzer (SUI)

### Athletes' representative
- Location: T. Weirather (LIE), I. Stuhec (SLO)

### Public bib pick
- Time: Start  
- Location: Media Center in Finish Area  
- Check in

### Press conference
- Time: Start  
- Location: Media Center in Finish Area  
- Check in: After Race

### Official awards ceremony
- Time: Start  
- Location: Medals Plaza – transport from hotel provided by OC  
- Check in

### Next team captains' meeting
- Time: 05.02.19  
- Location: Holiday Club  
- Time: 17:00

### Next public draw / pick
- Time: 09.02.19  
- Location: Medals Plaza  
- Time: 18:45

### Next course setter

### Miscellaneous

Bibs at start  
Hummelbranten closed for inspection
Post-inspection interview zone (TV/ENG only) at large sponsor wall skier’s left of finish banner.